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\y was pady td see that vapeal.i the nature of dur 
Millary Punishunents would lead to similar ones into that 

of our Noval}, and though .it is wndnifest that the former 

have had a good effect, dad therefure promised as much 
for the latter, yet. it eas easy to sce also, iat the dame 
ay would be raised ih behalt of our “old” and “ venvrable 
customs" by water as in vindication of those By land, and 
that the old winisterial batteries would play off their cus- 

> towary volleys of creduloiis cars, doubtful motives, and 
popular exaggerations: People, who are conscisus of do- 
ing their duty in ‘endeakouring wo make the institutions of 

tele country as perfect as possible, vied to take seine 
pins to rebuff these accusations, but latterly they have 
learat to hold ren utter etlempt, Br at best, to cun- 
ander | then 9s inv arguments for theirs own, side of 

the questlog oad ad tu that climax of all Absurd reason. 
_ ing, thal we ought ky bevailent, on the subjoct of Miides 
because we ale better off thay the French it may be re- 
peated, once for all, that Eagtishmen baght not tobe re- 
duced, ip any one justanee,. to the Uaditily of a compari- 7 
900 with Sreachimen, aud that uid abuse vinly which ean 

_ Yeader them a lables. se arises the. suporiorily uf 
_ %r Navy over that of tha enemy, if not, fom, wht wateh 

- that bas beew Kept jin it’s improvement hy it's own best 
officers ag well ab by other Pablic meu? Wete those of- 

fcers and thoge. publicespirited men, the fejendi of France, 
became they vunld not allow. the seauten to, be ill treated 
and ma system ed ort gorcupl? Did : Sououpert even, 

sand ignorant Su 
, re a Biglnh Novy | mous 
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two pears since) while his Majesty” a Ship Dert lay at Bar- 
hadves ia Carlisle Bay, a searman of the pame ef Redinses 

i had been put into confinement Lor some offence, ald de- 

haved under hid pudishment with 30 miveh adecorum ind 
noise, ds tu disturb bne of hii OMcors, the Lieuiten: ant 
abovementionéd, whb, Tor this additional vffeace, ordered 

fim atother punishinent, which Mr. Baoveawax ** was fOr 

ty te understand, pre vailed j in the Navb—mthat. of gigging.” 
A large piece af iron was accordingly - in the anan'} 
mouth, and secure’ frdin retneval by a bandage royiid the 
head,—s¢ effectually indced; for all purposes of quieting 
both thelt atid fur everj-~that whea Livutenaat Ricaags, 

Who soon aNer the operatida had gone on shore, retwened 
ta the vessel, the offediler wad found dead. , What then 
toak place t Was ihe body sent on sheto as quitkly as 
possible id order to Be subihitted tea Coroner" Inquest 
befure interment 2? No} accordi te Mr Biovduar, aud 
the tact was i'ot Coniradicted; it waa heps en boutd fur ao 

legs thdp séx hows; and thea sour vot te wer, aiid bormit- 
fed-to the deep. Mr, Rickanps was subsequently Lied 
by a Ciurl-Martial, and dismissed the serviced but whee 
ther he waa tiled fir murder, as hb should beiacheeh if 
clreurbslgnees permitted, did not appear mis " | 
certain that, cmatter, and. the whole of the he 
for ae it that Me. Brovayss byou 

e object of which vas, & Copy 

the sn Martial, 
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it often produces suffucation, which, uples sudden, i is per- | teasonably sirprised al thet cireumstance—{ y;); 
haps the most horrible death imaziaable, inasmuch at it! you-to be so, and ya may take my worl for the «: au 

Keeps the faculties in a state of unccasinz tension and | iva.”—Tu persons but of U60rs, dad to some few . aa 

stroggliuy, and does away all paticace by bewildering Gic | iw, this kind of official sulistitution is by Go means 4). 
power of thinking. In the Navy, where if it is a com- | tory ;—it is possible that-such an® explanation mihi 
mon practice, the reader will also bear iu mind That it is | correct ; it ts‘ possible that the widd an? tii. may hag 
am Megat oue,—it is gencrally pe:formed with 2 picce of / produce? the delay of six, hours; and it is very probable i, 
wood, which, iu the present instance, was cxchatiged ‘for | climate like that of Basbadues, the putresceace maiz dt b 
% piece of izon larzer than the usual size, and rivelted in | taken ptace in that time ;—but still there is esthine . 
@p uausdal imanoer. reading and j forwones-sclf:—it is quite as past 

But the opposers of enquiry in the Wow of Commons | as ail this, that delay wight have bece inteatina:! 
are fond of saying that mofious like ‘the present make | the part of thued who’ Were interested im it; and it i: aut 

very different impressions in dovrs avd out. They cer~ | as-possible and as probable, ‘as’ the country keows by 

tainly do, in every respect. Whal appears to the public [experience that 2 Mihister, yea, even a Lord of the 
tie most reasonable ground in the world for examination, ' miralty, may niake great mistakes and utter much ex.! 

vanishes befure the iedifictont starc and affected depreea- | patory jargon ‘abetit' wiads and tides. The thedés tee 

tion of those gentlemen; and Mr. Beousaax's motivia | ‘ever treated the watter with 2s much indifference as ti 
mict with the usual fafe. If could wot compel acquies- \ Fiest Lordof the Adasiralty, and in consequence of 

cence, ani therefore did wot obtain it. “In the course of his | 4mendinent from Mr. Peactvac, the produciion of the 

speech, he bad mentioned several anonymous cases of siuiilar | «« Minutes of the Cocrt-Martial” was exchaneed for th 

abuse ia the Navy, as having fized him in his intention Of its “ Sentence and Charge.”™ Here, it was though: 

of bringing | the general su dyect befure the House of Com- curiasity nitist cease :——the Cvort-Martia! must have mad 

mons next Scuiva: Phese cases yoluckijly enabled his op- Up their mind on the business, and consequently mast hive 

ponents to say something when they rose to speak ; antl in expressed themseltes in such a wayras to leave ro forts 

deprecating the propricty of bringing forward anonymous | hold for these portinacious. investizators.—The Seutenec : 

cases, much good arguusent was ‘found against bringing produced ; it appears in (le newspapers, and what do the 

forwatd one that was hot anonymous. The ne was] public sce in it ? Nothing less than a feeling oa the part 

fot aitempted to be denied; the fact of the mati’s death | of the Court-Martial the very reverse of that exprese 
was uut denied; but as the Officer had been once tried. | by Mr. Yorne,—a dewht evidently unsatisfied ta thos 

and sentenced to be dismissed the service, it seemed to be | minds,—an astonishment, in fact, plainly and uncqure- 

contended that there Was po circumstance sufficiently une x- cally expressed, at the wry sterious and suspitious circu- 

plained and nasatisfactory to warrant an euquiry into the stance, of which the First Lord go pithily makes not!no. 

proceedings. Mr! Youse, however, clearly thought | fr is singolar, perlraps, that they should have grvco 3 
otherwise, as Well ay Mr. Beovensx, for he undertook to verdict so favourable in spite of the impression of that cr- 

explain a away the most material and suspicious part of the cumstances hut it is more singular that Mr. Yorse, afte: 

case,—the Tact of there having been no Coroner's inquest reading their Minutes abd ‘the concluding paragrip' of 
—io exauiinalion of ‘the state of the curpse, and couse- their Sentence; should lave bad na such impressiva bin. 
queatty oOo” ascertainment of the probable means by which self Let us contrast the two Sas Mr. Younr #3, 

the deceased caine by his « deaths, Accorifing to this gen-} a te the Coroner's Inquest, af order was gives that 
‘tlemam, the strange delay of six hours, before the body of | i, body should be taken oa shore, and it was actuals 
‘the deceased way niaved, was owing to the wiad and tide, put on board 4 boat for the purgosé ¢ bat it was ia w+ 
Mou hats agua iaaed ae deta prevented | state of putrefgction, that after spme time the sane © 
them from carrying echived At the expiration of this’ the boat were compelled, in their dan defeace, to throw 

rae, he sail, ‘was given that the ‘body it into the sa.” ‘ie 

eaten ier, aud it was u ¥ Put on boant - The eonclagon ‘of the Sentence runs thu: : i 
: ‘be told of Sa pone Se ae H- 
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oe Court-Martial, a body sitting am the tery harbour | 

where the death took place, completely do away the com. | 

~dafference of the First Lord, with his ** winds anda | 

Had any such excose been well-founded, or even 

sbovye circumstances, | 

p cent : 

geceat, a set of. Juaiges, umier the 

would certainly net have cxpressod their ** asionishmen?™ 

ea the occasion: indeed, whea we read this unequivecal ex- 

prswo8 oD the part «f the Conrt, it is dificult te conceive | 

bow Lieut. Recuaros, er any of his witnesses, could venture 

vpoa such an excuse, granting that they did venture upon 

it. as Mr. XYoaxs’s words would imply; but here again 

the Minates,—the Minutes eply, could set us mght, and | 

these'the Ministers did not chuse should be produced. To | | 

withhold evidente, however, is, ia some: cases, pretty 

nearls as good proof as to establish it; aud the reader, by | 

this time, must have made up his mind, net only as to the | 

propriety and utility of Mr. Broveaaw’s late motion, but | 
as to the additional advantages which will acerne te Lie | 

public, ia every view of exaurple, by that which he has | 

uadertaken to bring forward next session, 
Animadversion may-seem- exhausted oa the hostility of | 

Maisters to enquiry; bul it is impossible ever to quit a ! 
sadject of the present kind without expressing one’s astenisii- | 
ment at the undistinguishing nature of that hostility. One 
voakl imagine, that however dependent on circumstances a 
xt of Miaisters might be, and however interested in keep- 
ing their own actions a secret, there were cases of abuse 
which it would be their Obvious poticy to mect with eager- 

bes, aud réctify even with ostentation ; but the rhost yi 

vious policy, the host natural, most casy, and most popular 
aueliorations, such as-would wiu the public heart and en- 
able them to be twenty times, more af their ease, must be 
absolutely forced upon thet, before they will look at them: 
—they seem to wage ag unnataral war with public attach. 
Ment: ‘—and su ludicrous, as well as monstreds, is the apa- 

thy of some of then: respecting cases !ike the prescut, 
vhen compared with ‘their vivacious alarms at the least 
danger of losing t the” good things” of office, that they re- 
miad one of the Alderman in the farce, who, on being 
Csturded from’ his slambers by.an outery, and beacing that 
& man had been. killed, retarns yawningly to his repose, 
with © Oh, a man killed t That's all, is itt, I thought the 
cook had overturued the soup.”—Somie of this impatience 
of inquiry ig to be > expected, : as Mr, Bnovanas ays, from 

_ the jealousies of -offiee.s but for the 1 
Mult to account: ‘upon any other: ground than the. simp!e, 

Positivd wank, of good cor mason sease ; and for my own 

rt, in common. with many other impartial mea, who 
“ould be “rejaiee’d 46 ee men in office whatever 
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| semblages which Campoverde bad attempted to arrai 

they have left : 
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE 
FRANCE, 

2WS FROM THE ARMIBS IN SPALN, 
*“ CATALONT®,—Marshal Suchet, after thecaptede af Tare 

racona, marched tewards the ioterier of Catnicnia, The ase 
© diss 

Camporerde, abnndened dy all 

ldthat Matiara, 
« be plendered his bag- 

igeieras & mere completely 3! Nut up 
have been eaten . a Rttle Gover i al? 

the lines are watched with double vigitance, to 
prevent all escape en the part ef the garrison, « hows soon 

surrender at discretion, The eaemy's commatifcot, from the 

want of provisions, has dismissed unconditionally the prisaness 
which he wok im the fort, amounting to 850, In the mena 

persed in haste themselves, 
Sal W at obtize to embark o 

; pursued by che ants of the coast, th 
: cr gage. [ 

n the 

Se 

than ever: 

f wiress of 

all the horses 

| while a corps of the atmy of Arragoa fs on its march agaist 
Vateucia, And is collecting, withia reach of that tewr, a depot 
of ammanition aad provisions, fur the parpese of feriawith ré- 

| ducing the province. 

“ Disraicr or tne Arey or ree Nowrn.~—Cetergl 
Dersenre és arvived at Vailladoled to take the chief command of 
the army ef the Nerth, He immediately sent the General of 
Division Dumautier, with 10,000 wen and 1,590 harse, te take 

| a positiva en the Coa, in advance of Ciudad Redriga. Foer 
divisions of the army of resetve have entered dy Pampriona and 

| Vittoria, | The fine appearance of these troops, of whain the 
towest soldier has seen four years’ service, bas strongly surprised 
the inhabitants, aed given them a new ‘pledge of the mselesnes 
of all the efforts of England, 
.* Dustaictor rus ARMY OP TUE Ceyrat.—The Junta 

of Valencia had given to Gen, Sayas the command ef all the 
united bands of the provinces of Cuenca: on the 3d of July that 
General made a movement towards Jadraque, On the Sth of 
July, Gen, Lahoussaye was ordered tu advance in order to cut 
off the encm;’s retreat. Sayas did sot await them; be imab- 
diately cotainenced a retrograde novement with all his troops te 
the amount of 6.00 men, marching straight epon the Tagus,-— 

Gen, Hoge set out in parsuitef him, General Savas had al- 
read¥ passed the Tacos, and collected his force at Val de Oli. 
va. Onthe 1ith Geo; Lahpussaye crossed over his traops ia 
haste; the enemy was atlas, come up with betweee Alcoer and 
Val de Oliva. Three batiafions and two squadrons were drawn 
up, aad thought to defend themséives by forming a square; the 
Frenett cavalry seen broke through them, aud all that werg 
not sabred on the spot were taken, A thousand prisoner, a 
namber of w hour are officers, 600 killed, one standard, all their 
bageage, about 200 horses, and a considerable convey of cattle, 
arethe results of this affair, The remains of the woop. of Sayas 
precipitately fed to Cuepen. Gen; Lahoussaye s iM not cease 
the parsuit cil) this corps shull uo banger ettsi, The misuntes- 
standings ameng the Shiefs, the desertion of the soldiers, the ab- 
soluve want af every thing, powerfully contribute to its desiruc- 
tion, Mere than ¥200 guerillas have already returned to their 
‘homes; Martines, ofe of their Chiefs, has surrendered with all 
his oftteers; Sayas is retiring wpon Valeacia, The King his 

arrived at Madrid, he received apoa his road the most nnequi- 
vocal testimonies of the love of ime Spaniards; Alaipeparuce 

bas electrified atl minds: epinions are approximating, 
“ARMY oF” ‘Pon TeGAL.—The English Army ken taken 

ap eantanments areand Portalegre, and the 

vise. The Duke-of Regua has biscbeadsquarters atways at - 
Merida, from whence hé scours the country as far as the enc. 

on lines. Badajoz ‘bring In a. Mate of defence, 
provisiqued far three months, the Se Rages manos 
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According to posterior intelligence from Bucharest , the General fo C 

ra 

$s constantly exerting the greatest activity in the works of the 

blockade of Cadiz.. Puerto Santa Maria and Puerto Real are 

become very strong places; new batteries have been erected 

both on the side towards the sea, and upon al! the ayproaches 

by land; they are connected by lines, w hich aleo are defended 

by very strong batteries,” 

in Chief Kutosow sent all the inhabitants of Radschuck to a 

left banks of the Danube, and afterwards set fire to the four 
corners of the town.” 

ut 

Frontiers oF Turkey, Jury 15.~—On the 14th of me 

June, Merali Osman Effendi, Minister of the interior, and 
SPAIN Tcheley Mustapha Effendi, principal Chancellor of th e 

5 Mint, were bauished to their country hauses th y = 
Mavwip, Jory 16,.— Yesterday was @ day of rejoicing ‘of Natolia. The reasyns for the distnission Josie G.Foet suh 

for this capital. The King, our Sovereign, entered it on nisinen have not.teametann, Ua ie 16th | ese Mi. 00s 

4 his return from his journey, at half-past six in the evening, Neha f the Se ge ; a tap the evening, ple 

idst the acclamation. of an immense multit CORON SE Lee. mer cee cor ure ween OF another - ami | multitude, who | princess, who has received the namé of Sultana Sa! the 
’ awaited and followed him to the Palace. A salute pf. ar- On the 18th of Juanes’ feirok bj ca eaiyte.—. nist 

___ tillery had announced to the inhabitants of Madrid the dawn | 41554; th h hi E 3 rer matte of an pea 

i Ci hdl deh Tide Vind bi ie CeCe eee eee eee 
. —  RePRY C8y- pansy» od by the Corre less than three hours the houses of the Russian aad 4 

gidor, Ne pis ay pater an arch erected before trian Legations and more than twent oo we pd ae 

f a Cee aces he bond iE Be ern duced to ieee Smyrna, likewise, a fow days phic a, the 

¥ jesty. Qn. alighting fect his en ee eer aie a om laid waste by a conflagration sithilar to that which took fere. 

ceived be the Ministers, tbe C a ae of 8 cho place in 1799, A great part of this opulent city has been na 
i State, oe . + P ae” > % . 

ficers of the Housetrold; the Grandees aud Nobility, the ome 7 ho ol The damage is estimated at least at ten mil- wn 

Generals and military Officers not ov duty, the Members of spate ssn sshcuiniiianeiiaaiimnens peop 

Fribuvals, and principal Ecclesiastics. His Majesty con-| ppm emit am 
descended to address them with his characteristic affability. oo eee Cons 
+ orate took place in the night, and this Dusuin, Ava. 10,—London Prints, incleding those of Wed- fureb 

day ball will be exhibited to the people gratis, and | nesday, by this day’s Mail, have arrived’ i course. Frow becat 

the theatres will also be opened gratuilously. . <0 | these, and fromthe Foreign Journals, we have extracted every imert 

Y RETR ET S ANY oe atticle that covld be thaught-worthy public attention, But we tholic 

! cme ; ~ oe TURKEY. , ae neither time vor inclination to com me at
 upoo them, li is Tier 

iene Jory 12:—We have this instant re- | aes may oe may not be marked out as the boundaries eae 

cvived the following Official i Rus- | of Ressia of of Turkey—not is iteven the fate of the * Uni- cas 

sian Senkcasaneteen bi memes — re versal Spanish Nation” that can claim our consideration, at a Trish 

' o The & f hi a ee moment when the rights of his Majesty’s Irish subjects are openly Yestan 

rmy of his Majesty the Fam per or of All the Russias, | inyaded—when Oppression stalks abroad in the garb and sem- Sespai 

een by Coot: Kutosowy-gajied on the 4th of July a | biance of Law—when another link has been addcd to the galling that 4] 

signal victory over the Tarkish»Atmy, commanded hy the | chain of Catholic slavery—w hen Catholic right, Protestant se- preset 

sate the principal ciredmsiances of which areas fol- | curity, and Ireland’s tranquillity are alike endangered, by the are, @ 

ow;—The Russian General baving moved, on ihe 18th of | baneful measures of an Adwinistration of intolerant printiples— in the 
June, from ee ee to Guirgewo, learned that the Grand} selfish aaehcwiebask capacity to comprehend, or Siberalily qoracs 

- ¥ es 'BpOe Radschuck, at the head of G0,0:0 men. |'te promote,, the interests of ‘this important country, We most tude? 

FS he ee psd Poe Vigier had advanced to the village | then, fot the present, tara from all foreign considerations, and Con of 

re ne data distance from Rudsehuck, be proceeded | come at olice to the rash, impolitic, and, as in the end it will Ruler 
ft a e anube,. avd eocamped in front of the fortress Op | appear, illegal proceedings of yesterday.—Early ia the after- Protes 

the 2d July, 500-Turks came to recennoitre our jines, but they | noon Henry Edward Taaffe, Esq, partoer ia the Bank of Lord are th 

| were repulsed, andthe enemy, more numerous than we, quickly | Ffrench and-Co, aod Mr. Kirwin, Merchant, of Abbey strec', Kestaue 
| retired on the approach of four Russian battalions. On the same | Were arresied, under a warrant from Lord: Qhief Justice ee 

day, our troops occupied the heights in front of Rudschuck,— | Downes; for acting as Delegates; ‘and Dortors Breen 4% mote-8 

On the deh of July the Turkish army had put Itself in motion, | Bourke, and Mr, Scurlog, Merchant, were also arresicd 1 if they 
: and the attack svoo became general, | The Cossacks obliged the | acting as Electors of Delegates to the Catholic Committee.— ef the 

shoes ‘ow come to close battle, by shancauvring's0 as ta'draw | These Gentlemen having been brought in custody 10.the boo Petty 
em frow the side of ous infantry, which were formed in a | of the Lord Chief Justice, and Mr. Carmichael having at'ea! wee th 

| in Chie that of the enemy odt-flanked our wings, ‘The General} theré om the part-of Mr. Kemmis, Crown Solicitor, the Gc a 
a o~ does justice to the mifijary talents. of the Grand Vizier, |.1lemen so tm, custody required Mr Garmichhel to siate t the a3 Td; 

He cudcavoured, by every pomsible means, to prot bythe ex-| Chief Justice, that they had been arrested without sn) previ on 
7 dent of his ine she caused coesiderable corps, one.afier another, | ous information; that they were desirous of baving an 011%) be bee 

dae toh against our right wiogs he d.with, vivacity | vity.of advising with Counsel as to. the conduct they should PP eer 
- wings he sent sucerssively his best t to;the open | sué; and that-time should be granted to them untibthis day for Nglish 

spaces Wf our qundivingular cory, and.mote than.onte rendered | that purpoce,  Me~ Carmichael said he would commun MMMM Sc 
the isstie of this gveat affair; but at dast victory de- | wliat was so desired to the Chief Justice, and having gore “ met 

’ ared for the glorious troops of his Russian Majesty, The | stairs, returned in a few minutes with the Chief Jsustice’s ao . Fitheng: 

ahd — Grand Vizier, in full retreat, hag been pursued-by | swer, which was, suld not’ ch time. They 1%? British ours to-tts } viii ’ b oete: ah ne ees, : ae fee iff it wes his their 64 
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Protestants of Ireland who posses#property, and are unwilling 

to have it'endangered)——must be convinced, that the cause of 

Civil Liberty and National Peace is advanced by the intempe- 

rane of a.desperate faction. The public will hardly helieve 

that the Regent has sanctioned the conduct of Mr. Pole and his 

Constables, when-it is considered that the Prince himself is not 

as yctemancipated! Let the people look tothe Prince, whose 

heel shall bruise the Serpent’s head, though it now, at the Cas- 

tie, may brandish its poisonous tongue against the liberty of the 

subject. “het the people rely with implicit fate on the intenti- 

om of the Regent, for his Royal Highness knows that the peo- 

ple of Yreland alone can‘preserve his family from the ordinary 
faie of German Priaces!.. Two reasons may be assigned why 

the Prince has not interfered between the people and the Mi- 
aister, First, the Prince may have no more power to save the 
people, ‘than -he has influence, at the Castle, to facilitate the 
election of a- particdtar friend to the Representative Peerage, 
iu preference to the man who is patronized by Wellesley Pole,!. 
and secondly, ever ifthe Prince had sufficient power, it is net 
the interest of Ireland, that his Royal Mighness should inter- 
fere. The mass of thé pe@ple of England are imperious beeause 
they are opuleut, and they are illiberal, because they are un- 
enlightened. Their_prejudicies must be humoured, for it should 
be recollected, that the people of England have been (what the 
people of Ireland gever were) atrocious regicides, The Prince 
stauds in awe of this tarbulent people, and he cannot.do an act 
of justice, in facilitating the admission of the Catholic into the 

Constitution, without endangering hisinheritance. Here the 
furebearance of the Prince is only anact of common prudence, 
because he must shew to the people of England, before he can 
interfere on behalf of tlie people of Iveland, that the Irish Ca- 
tholics are determined not to relinquish their right. The Cou- 
rier of Monday, received by this day's: Mail, triumphantly 
orders the people to ** enquire whether his Royal Highness’s 
pleasure was not first taken apon the measures adopted by the 
Irish Government.”-—Be it so the Prince only permits, in this 

; ‘stance, his Father's subjects to be driven to the extremity of 
despair, because he thus affords them an opportunity of proving 

that they gré in earnest, for foar millions of Irishmen, in earnest, 
Present a most formidable sight to the people of England, who 
are, as they ought to be in this crisis, the most thinking people 
inthe world! What, let it be asked,-are the probable conse- 
quences of keeping the people of Ireland in a state of disquie- 

! tude? Does not the diseontent‘of the people attract the atten- 

SS a oe. ee al 

ir the enemy, and afford a strong inducement to the French 
aa to make this country the seat of war? And here the 

, rotestant, who Joves his ease and his property,.may ask, why 
| = the people kept in a state of discontem ? Surely the Pro- 
, a Geatlemei will nat-suffer the country to be distracted, 
+ ae y to statify the wishes'of ap intolerant Minister—surely 

tice there would be no security for their large estates, 
a ae alone bad to oppose a rapacious foe, while the feelings 
Ss : majority of the people wete alienated, or, even at the 

ie sealy neutralized? A Minister of England may say—*‘ I 
steaiaoa invasion of England or Ireland will certainly be 
asl ir » and, as T love t English more than the Lrish, or 
dakcct (he former tore tham the latter, I shall’eontrive to 
of whets danger to the other cooutry, for I have only a choice 

Let Feeland be the seat of war, if invasien cannot 
Encgented.”* Such would naturally be the solildqiy of an 
0d comsad 3 but will the Protestant landhoider, when he reads 

wt, ieee the tithe deeds of his estate, suffer'n British Mi- 
iment OF fe eeeet OF & British Minister, to make the-expe- 

 Rellgh Cane Trish Geotlemen, with the aidof a few 
theip og ones OF militia, to defend their: property, while 

cd eictioe Catholic neighbours are invulied, and discon- 
: 

es 

mid nant dcprval af the right to peition ine peacens 
thar: i Dp ~ +? eee > “ar ats who have property—who love 
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,__THE EXAMINER. 

justice but the spoils of their country,.. The discarded Minis~ 

for the justice of the law seems to have, in the eyes of the Mi- 

this witness without observing that a more beautiful female, 

army, in consequence of ill health, and seemed in the last stage 

‘ing Lord Belesecs SED Ser ee recollected 
a visit to her sister Mrs, fon, in ch Inst, 
kept the head ion at Gookkfie’. She tae 

her sister’s.room, and besent 
‘ery | say he wished to speak to hers 

could not go. Shortly after, she weot dwar ss 
|.ing vp again, she went into arogm, Capi? 
| theaethere, but be came in afterwards; sh 

-_—- —- ———_ 

were then answerable for their actians, an ' 
ment with their lives fortheir ignorance or Misconduct, The 
(rosperity of the Empire was commensurate to the energy of the 
People, whom nothing could gatisfy but justice. Then a guilty 
Minister could not hope # éscape the,block, and the people 
were secure against the fatal effects of jncapacity or rashness, 
During the calamitous period of the present war, every Ministry 
have accused their predecessors of every species of political 
crime—of incapacity and of corruptions but no attempt has 
been, made to bring the delinquents to the scaffold, No—they 
retire From office, laden Witir honors and pensions, The people 
areloaded with additional taxes for the aggrandizement of those 
cortupt and incapable men, whose misconduct and ignorance el 
had nearly sunk the country in ruin, Lord Manoers—who is | i oe 
Lord Manners? An Englishman who came to this country to “aie 
assist the Government of the Lord Licutenant—au Englishman 
too, who is ignorant Of the temper, or feélings, or wants of 
the people. He, from his incapacity, misiakes his duly, and, fee a 
by an unconstitutional measure, endangers thé tranquillity of » ) Mes 
Ireland, But the misfortune is, even if the system should be } 
changed, that he would ese; pe punishment and retire from office 
with a pension, ' He would get a wril of ease from a laboriods 
profession and a pension of 60001, a year—for what? Because 
he had been dismissed from office for having ignorantly pursued 
a system which might eventually embroil the country in civil 
feuds, But it may be said, that the man acted under 4 miscon- . 
ception, and that it wonld be cfuel to bring him to the. block 
for a mere error of judgment, Who solicited him to undertake 
the duties of Chancellor, and to guide the affairs of Ireland? 
If he had been forced to accept the office, then and then alone 
an error of judgment would be pardonable, Bat it is in vain 
ta look for justice—-the different factions who brand each othec 
with infamy are allied by intermarriage, and they seek not 

ften made atone- 

ters, who traffic in seats of Parliament—who caused the death 
of eleven thousand mean in the pestilential marshes of Walcheren, , 
live to insult the people whom they impoverished and reduced 
nearly to national.ruin. They are not brought to the block, 

nistry, only a sword or @ gibbet for the famished peasant con- 
victed of felony! !’—Dublin Evening Post, 

. ENNISKILLEN .ASSIZES, Ava, 2.. 
CAMERON v, HASSARD,. 

This was an action brought by the plaintiff, against Richard 
Hassard, Esq. for the sedaction of Margaret Cameron, pluintiff’s 

daughter.— Damages laid at 2,000/. oF -0), 
Murgaret Cameron examined.—It is impossible to speak of 

never before, in such a situation, attracted publi¢ attention, 
The gallant, gay Lothario was of a quite different Didnstgtton, 
He had been obliged to resign the command of q‘company in the 

of consumption.— Witness said, she was the daughter of the 
plaintiff, who was Laad-steward to Earl Belmore. She had 
lived in her father’s house from her infancy, and her,edycation 
had begn superintended by her father; she assisted him inkeep- 

having come on 

whose husband 
(This Gentleman was sitting opposite to witness, 

ice )—he lodged oppasite to hers Fe 

her Mr. H. wished to see her; wpm se Roald to 
Capt. Hassard, Some other messages passed from the Capt 

which she did-pot anstver. The next cow wupietti ’ 
evening of last St. Patrick’s Day. On that night ? 
came to Mr. Quinton’s to sup, Ww 

hers s 
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suid, ‘* My love, dou’t be afraid of me; I will never have any 
person but vou,” Nothing more. passed; sue made no teply, 
batlefthim. She knew Sarah Leonard, Mr, Quinteu’s Cook ¢ 

she had a conversatian in ove of the rooms with Capt) ITassard, 

aud soon after communicated it ta the witness. The Captain 
had said, * that he hoped to be shortly married, and would 

never take any ody fut her.” She knew. Rose Clarkes shiv 
was 2 housemaid of Mr, Quinion’s.. Rose Clarke advised her 
fv go with Mr. Hassards there was another seryant-maid ad- 
vised her. The next time she saw Capt. Massard was pn Sunday 
night, before she went away with him; he came to sleep at 
Mr. Quinton’s about aden g’cluck © He told her, ‘that he tad 

Lought a gig to go away ig desired her (o prepare; and that 
fovy “ese to be married on the day after they left Puniskillen, 
Tie gig came, an! Capt, Tassard appointed oné o'clock the 
succecding hight, About one o'clock she saw Capt, Hassarc 
woking out of the windows of his oan lodgings, She lefe My, 
Quluten’s sharily after, wat ‘walked through the toyn with 
Capt, Hassard ta the far bridge, Wiere the gig was waiting for 
thei, Sie nas handed into the gig, and they drove of tu Mr. 
Wiliam Ha:sard’s, within a mile of the town of Swamliibar, 
They got there ata tate hour that utente s they drove very Past. 
Jo thvir arrival she wen to a roo, called: Capt. HMassard’s. 
room, HK was a hedschambers; and renisipea there with Capt. 
Hassard, Qu the vext morning she saw-uer father in that roam; 
he came there.in search of ber. She vetgrned home with fier 
fathers. he did not see Capt. Hageard; he (the Captain) was 
toll af her father’s coming 5. her father was in a great passion. 

Cross-Ccamiued—She could not say Chat she had ever beén 
much atached tuhim. She was advised to maury hiarty other 
people; the servants ‘of the house advined her to tarry ‘him, 

She does oot ink Chat she hat heen more than thtee or fiir 
tines In company will bint, before she weit'uway with bitin; 
he fnid kissed her tug or three Cimes before the elapembats ‘she 
kad cever mciiioied (hose freedains to ber sister; he gave her 

4 1K Iyodkerelielas a token uf gflectton, Rose Clarke ud- 
vived her fo gory, elie said ic was a gon clitace U- get Cuptain 

_Slusard inseut-of at huicher; We. Qainton,” er sistér’s bus- 
band) ib tis younger diss, had chtricd of that busiiesss 

Joba-ton Haniiltou, Leg. yroved Mr, Hassurd’s property ta 
be SOUL a eer, and a pyrspMT fortune of LL or 1200¢, ; 

fle Jury fiaud for the plain + Damages FOUL 
cE acti’, 

PROVINCIAL INTELLIGENCER. 

_Rostrorn, Aud. 16.-~Al Mucking Hull, in the county 
pf Vese=, a inost dreadful * five brake out, about three 

glock thy ihotning, whith entirely destroyed tsree large 
_— hay stacks, and communicated to’a coy-house, where 2! 

fine calves cere epticcly bysned with le building ; Jike- 
wise @ large lara gontaining peas; andiig a grquacy ad- 
vining was up@ards of 1200 fleeces of wovl, the whole 
af Which was ‘entirely destroyed..—Part of the prewriges 

SRE dda shea oc ae 
_., Baanattry ro 4 Honse.—The following is an instance 
of cruelty fo ay Animal’ that excéeds, thing the most sa- 
yage mm er, fa the shape of man, hadeve 
u Christian eayitey,—fowever’ shock ing’ 

: 

public duty to give it, to britor ‘to potnt’ aut tl rator of 
sucha deed fo thet hiteee ees ee weeks 
so, apes A who d- hitherto pas un r eden nindtion 

oF & Guaema  the. 9 SE Rise’, nud eelldig wot ta 
vut of the hi; h rakd from Land dif th) Cielinsfird, on Wis horse 

ariing MIU hIm, sfftick litin mast Violontl yw htt his whip, and 
<a < intinkt reared uence” mht up add’ threw liar.” On gei- Seer a aga eo “hud aie © ne 1 home into the ‘stables renewed the 

, Terie, ei e¢ agshtnice bf kis son, nnd gunsiimed’ ic a ee uch severily, that the poor Rotel Veoke. fromm his 
i la hii gon) a terror, basted through the stible 

Jopt, Which was porn I peed Mis merciless assailants pur. 
peed him into a smadlfyurd, there again fel! epoy him, ‘and 
gfer lashing “bin till they Were ured, west withia deurs fu 
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ty ordertacbe sewt on shore, .. He is gent bagk to the P 
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some tefreshment, that the master might wreak a further ven. ’ 
genucé on his animal, The barbnrous assault was coun recom ¢ 
inehiced, and after long continuance, the maddened animal few i 
at some high paling 3 but in tiris desperate atiempt to escape, he ‘ 
broke both his legs just above the fetlock joints, and instantly } 

felt’ Te wmightmaturally be supposed, that the most brutal re. I 
venge would here have been satiafed ; bat far otherwise ; for I 
his carcase-batchers no sooner saw their victim thas inaimed op h 
the ground, than, fetching two» case-khives, they immediately t 
cat off the tworfeet from thé liinbs, then-vat his throaty and af. ¥ 
terwards made an effort, but in vain, to-sever the head from tle hi 
bods 1° ‘They thea betook themsélves to slice the trem))| ng be 

fesh® into ‘namberless pieces, aud their man being ia au yd fe 

joining field at plough, these were wheeled out ina barrow, bu 

and dropped at’ regolardatervals bet wecn the furrows, in or- ar 
der, no doubt, 19 reap a profitable harvest hereaficer from this Ing 

atrocioas deed!—The horse was .ceckoned in the neighbour. a 
hood «a -goud-tempered animal, afd estimated at the value of ms 
100 guineas.—Herald, am 
‘ANNE Mooarre.—The néwspapers have lately introduced os 
this potorvious character into the obifwary., A few weeks azo Jas 
she prophesied her own death, anda partial destruction of this Af 
isiind by an earthquake, «The period of her prophecy, how. 
éver, having arrived, the earth stood setid, because, we pre- 
sume, she could not or would vot die. Hee death probably or). 
giuated in this tery, She comtinues to live and receive com- 
pany, for whad they pleadey, According to her own story she 
fins lived (owisted) upwards.of three years, without eating or 
drinking, Shé says thut-she never sleeps: but takes snuff aud 

reads the Bible hour after. hour—day afier day—year alier 

yeir P29 ite is extremely offended if you doubt her word, and 

clialenges you to fast’ with her? A mrmber of professional men 
have visitdd hen, dad-held very darned-dinquisitions on her rave. 

They have spanued the aorta and dhe spines and felt the pslsa- 

tiow; they havé drawn the abdomen up itt the stownch, and 
made a mummy of the whale budy below the chest. li is (06 

lerulily certain. that rhe, cannot swaliow. any thing like sub- 

stance, and moisture incauy degree praduces sudocation; but 

(hough shé affecis to sallow nothing, herself, she experts ber vi 

sitors to stva!low all that she says.——( Staffordshire Advertiser, ) 

Ou Tuesday week, a8 J. Tuyter, a private in the Ist West 

York Militia, was being led-to the’ hatherts at Chatham, to 

be punished; agreeably to the sentence of a Court Martial, he 

tovk out 4 razer, which he had contealed in the sleeve of his 

cuat, ‘ands inthe preseuce.of all whose duty it was fo see “ 

senicnce carried ito execution, cut his throat J J—Surgical @° 
boing immediately administered, we. understand he is libel) '° 
réeaver, i e 

‘+ ina former paper we gave 
in Lancashire, selated by a bey iv the Coaaty B 
has confessed the whole to be a fictiguvhe invented 

tne itt Ee 
| 

an necount of a suppo
sed mare’! 

ridewell, He 

opship-boad,
 

ort Ad 

ai Fexcter, for the mer 
the speciaiy® © 

Ov Monday, Jane Cox was executed 
der of her illegitimate child. ~ She add with 
an audible manuer: she repeated her former eee, 
some further particulars respecting the means used hy 

- ee ~ her to comuiis the horrid de
ed, for which sve 2" 

od 4 he peryoe know she to dies but Jamented that | 

who brat instigated Cle vaaninign of jt was pot alo" 
suffer wth het, eis cin ie 8 Sie bith’ , tet 

A tue bill of jndicfmgnt was found at the tate “oop sie 
Awiges, against Dan, Daweom, dwell kvown Se iuertoc? 
turf spwords.of 20 years, charging Ii with poisoning ov § 
horwes at Hewmarket,., The prisaner was Aapiren | vi. turday week at Brighton, op-o duydge’s. Warrants y 1 
borough. street, Police. Offvers, aad. *d, os 8 ' from bis 
Bridewell,. Suspicion first attached to pre Pp" favewrites 
havigg backed against Perriwhit gud Daa 
whirh Were poigoped, and impressing on. © 

the decessity uf duing so 
posed the two horses ean. a were 

stering hulls inthe stable, and that the wales ys 
not poisoned until ufter the St. Leger Faces 
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- THE EXAMINER: 
1) ee eee ASSIZES,. ae : » ; 

yanks 3 6, F.-=Witliam Totgson, aged 19, was charged 

with ohiatnal a@adit On Martiet He iiday, pte a gt 

a pretty girl, about 16 years of ages stated, that 

_ an nat she lived as servant in the family of Mr, 
in the month @ ; 
eae glass and china-min, in Leeds, © Oa Good Friday 

cious offence, that of violating the person of a young woinda, © 
wirich, as bord Hale says, is an offence of H-most atrocious pr- 
ture, and ought to be impartially punished with death, Your . 
offence has been attehded with every circumstance of aggrava- 
tion, It has been proved that you, with the assistane@ot your 
companion, who has been cxamined as your witness, hntywy hen 

1+, abvdt seven o'clock ia Hie evening, ‘Her mistress gave her if can consider in no other light (han us yoar acceurptice, forced 
on to go and see her mother, whorlives at Quarry-hill, in | this young wamae into a stable, where, by main streagth, and 

reeds, On her-retarn to her master's, she was accompanied Lon Opes of the resistance, the outcries, and the entreaties of the 
hy Maty Ravenserofts when they arrived at: the hottom, of | unfortunate young womun, you accemp!lished your putpose, who 
Quarryebill, the prisoner: came: to her, and asked. her if she | resisted you.as long as. passible, and when ber autcries ab last 

was recarhing frome? witness snid she was: prisoner then put brought a light te the door, you threatened to kill her if she diut 

vis arimround her walst § witness endeavoured te. get from him, pont-hold her ** damned tongac,”—Such a series af bratal aul 
bat could not, and she struck bimn blowson the. face 3; hein cruel conduct, I never heard detaited in a Caurt of Justice, and 
rewwrn gave her a blow on the side, saying, ** knock for knock, whieh L hope never to hear again. This testimony of the pro- ot T witt'see thee: fdme yet.” ile persisted in keeping his ; secutrix has heen greatly confirmed by a man, to whose baagur 

arm round her, apd they walked towards her innster’s, di+put- | and integrity, ns n witness, the country is principally indebted 

ing al thé way. “After various attempts, whiet! she stated, to | for bringing this crime to conviction, On your parta witness 

getaway frets him, the prisdner‘at last took the witness:in his | was produced, who holdly swore to circumstances which, if be- 
arms, carried lier into a'stabley threw her dpoiy some sitay, | lieved, would have indicated that she young woman gave her 

and thet proceeded to fasten the door vf the stable Witness | consent. But the Jury, who saw the falsehond of thir testimeny, 
cid, she Min@ghed and eridd Gur as much as possible, bat at) have declared by their verdict there conviction of its falsehand, 
jast'fainted Awtly, tind the prisoper acedinplished: tris purpose! }) and if the evideuce of the, witness.is to have dny ed sctat all, it 
Afteran interéal of aboot half-an hour, a person came tathe | i3 that of increasing the enormity of your offence by the addition 
door witha light, when shé rend wed her entreaties to be per | of perjury. Whep youwere with this young woman arcomplish. . 
mitted to go homes hut dhe prisdner said, with an eath, they | ing your guilty purpeseeyou said, ** Thou art not the first that . 
have found as out, but they shalt not! find theep for TE will kill,| f have forced, and, & will be damned if £ will he misfered by 
thee in this place.” The fghehnt how apptoached nearet the | thee.’ Soe that it seems, by your owndectaration,. tint it is 
door j the pristheF'opelied ity and! ashe pushed her: oat of the | probable that atber unfortunate femules bave been the vigtins 
siable, he Steweh he? on’ the Face, “ind said, ** go to Hell — | of your, brutalitnne win bavé not had the enurage to avow and 
Witness weut Wotie,and told ber master in the morning what | scek justice, butawho haved pined ander the outrage.in silent af- 
ad happened, but did not state her if frentment to the extent. | fiction... And when ag last am honourable man had. geome to. hee 
Her mistress was unwell): ahd) did not get ap anti) nvon, Wit. | rescence, but pat before. an irreparable injury had been committed, 
ness did HOt tell héP mnisiress-nbti? aight, wheu she told her the | you pushed rer:fram she doar nul brutally said, ** There, go 
whole of what had ; _ cross examination, wit- | amt be damned to yous and all thatbelongs to yon,” You also 
nes was asked” whether 4 was the first time she had-heen con- | bad the burharity jo strike repeatedly this wnfortunate young 
nected with amaps but Mr, Ju Wood interposed, observ- | woman, and, in short, behaved with o beatality which has nv 
ing that if was an ee yp Which witness had no oc- 
casion te er. Mr, » @ Surgeon, and Susan Bucks- 
bury, ha dtvtar: suid, that on hearing sheicks from a stable 
at the Baek of ek wellich atten stid 10 her, he vould 
vee hee | 2200 the ‘part Of the: prisoner tw witnesses 
were to the “testimeny of the prosecutrixi— 

, was with the prisonér 

parallel, Nov mustsuiler the punishment of deatli, as an atone- 
ment fomyour ctime to the offended. inws of gourreountry, und 
for the preservation, of females from the trutal violence of su- 
perivr forces And I hope this example of justice will operate 
to. deter others in the town sof Leods, nud, elke where. who, 
warned hy your fate, will shana the guilt by which it was, pro- 
ducedy «1 ‘have vow only earnestly to entreat yed-to prepnre 
for-that awful event-which awaits you—the erecation. of that 

oe 
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womah, -Prituner and she. 
whiclr T 2m about to. pronounce op, you—and which is, 

that youshall be removed from the bar where you now stand 
toy from whence you came, and from, thence to the | 

Lexecutiony where you shall be banged by the-weck till 
you are-dead ; and- she. Lord have mercy upon your soul, . 
Beforethe Jadge left York, however, Hodgson was respited . 
ttf the 23d of November. a 

(OP Hse g LT there tdi beenagy, he could | Alan Fright, wifeuf Robert Wright, of Lockington, was 

e Jury, afer setiriog an hour and a quaritr, owhth the wilful: morder of Higaber® Wright, the 
of guilty. he prisoner, When the daughter of her hashaud hy.» former wife, wa child abunt nine 

d.| years of age, | The prisoner bad. heen couviewd. at Bevericy 
Sessions, ona charge ef cruelty. towards. this child, aud, sent 

| fenced to twetve months’ imprisonment; but, the Judge baving 
intimated that the case sequined i pation, am ingniry 

, th Wanytie. was institued hy mie G od i J eH which w . nding @ tem - fe murder ng: . em 

removed to Kgek, yt a 
char Ss 

ot wet Miasicry and the witueses who hnd.gits uf (he child-bad bere eens 

areata atircrest otk To-snaiog fyi | Sony, ‘ates carlton See ateaiae & 
U 
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fodm, in Retford, agd was occasioned by the following cirgum- 
slance «Mr. Kenworthy, fe tesaicg Kirke, of ‘the East 
Retford Militia, ind a Mr, Hannaw, were in the Coffee-rhom 

an the 26th of March, when the dispatches fram General Gra- 

him ammounged the bette of Harrom, in which (he only son of 

Calanet Eyte (ong af the coanty Members) lost his fe ¢ which 
firoughe oh a eondersation Letween the platatiff and Liegtenant- 

ieinls knew how (0 fight, they did nét know ipw to’ ‘write Eng- 
lish ¢ und he wondered: that Government should seud ‘out such 
Jeliows. HT hits wag spoken in aliusian to anexpréssinn af Ge- 
Geral Griham, where ke shys; ** we made a sight insireh of six- 
feed Wold 5° * the: Plainif’ contending thaf suctbexpression was 
dawatight fiodgetige ¢ becayte, said he y** (he vight did nor con 
sist of that duration ‘time,"*At this Liept.-Colanel Kirke 
ispltyed mark” of disapprabatlon, and snid, Tea, contemptuots 
whiter, he weal not ¢anverse With the, plaintiff dey langer.— 
fhe plsintit thew said, *¢ D—n you, Kirke; thisis ont (he first 
time yau hayé sighsed me ’ yaa ratysed to play @ game at bite 
ligrds with nie (he other day ¢ you kiow me, and I will make 
You fespeed e:.%— The peter réplied, ** Eda got know 
ye? which pinta knew 
Was Ful; and ig the aét on tentias: the on said in a pas- 
sidn, ** Bi iy mitt, you infead ta e fom by 
yuor mas aie ee v4 qny man cand SMaghcteane te 
2001, a 5 ¢é a Which Vee Qolonel again’ replied, con: 
cendjaale i it ie iin eh gant ta be ‘proved; ** tio doutie, 
you dre aman of great cadrage,"— 

of in the calge-ranmy soliciting w meeting UE the Sub- 

worthy Oyen We slack ups & rig the same'e 
ing OF the Cafontl, Sixteen of the: ribers ie among 
whist wets aa as Dickintony <r q. ws Chama an et. 
weiisiony «gd ae octata wpe 

tiie, ve ing i ed 
These cunditings me aint t 
sequence of w wag valienl, and 
af reson tinti ig ro Mey raosueiey r his? 

the’ f Whe ghoata exe 

| i escadnis det he.execoted his: try | Of 
‘du Hf thu toom the fret time heren- 
Fepalation ¢ t which tse 

i waanded ry bern ache 
| rhe Jey ee ba a O8 Gera pepe 

j a tts esirow wD. Ro kesh 4uD 

tarhaneMealy att fot the soya te 
: e'uttiun Wiis b dt by 

cevas Kis dervint.—TPhe sun ofthe pipin' 
were before Mr. Fournies and 

THE EXAMINER: 

Galduel Kirke, The former observed, .¢ that thaugh our Ge- 

' sénge of the word, | the halfpence, > 

extday the Colonel stuck “hind, pane 
up a panes ye ie sen 
scribere fr héne his chatge agen Mr) Keiw A Mr. Ken | 

cdmphiin- | 

tt th of J siden ? cae meal 8 ta’ Wied a’ mad to prevene lim fron entering memset 
Ped, to tore hig dut zand enter into 4 guhseriptian | § 

Violende,—+. 
George Hurst tacecmilio v tye yt : 

the tier far Yhe! Sal; 

thrown out, was arraigned x on the Canteise s Tognisition sue 
murder of her vew-bora bastard child. The i itiquisition, irc ie 

ever, ‘contained a fatal ergar, apon which she was acquitted, 

for it stated, that SM8 being pregnant of a new-born child, hee" 
The Learned:J ydge observed, that this was an allegation which 
could never be made out in ptoef, 

Huston White, wha awas cemiaitied on suspicion of. robbing 
the Glasgow! Ruink, was found geilty.af returning from tr: upor. 
tation before (hee xjyiratioticof |dissentenge,. He was convicied 
at the Session for’ Chester, andj was. found at large in Saint 
George’s Fields. —The Lord Cuyer BARON, insinuated, that 
as othe'prisonpr: had: made some Mmyortaut disclosures with rc. 
spect ta thé tohhery- of the Glasgow Bank, tiy which a great 
deal of property had-been reepver ed, he should recommend hin: 
as a fit ohjdet of mércy to-his Majesty... , 

. Mary Mitvorton was indicted for killing. Williaw Bright, in 
the Bornogh a of Sduthwack. ‘The. prisoner eohibited with W. 
Bright, and ow thé bat of Jungs she, took, from him {ve shillings 
worth of halfpenee, in order to-netegnma shirt which was in 
paws. He insisted on having. the halfpence back, when a quar. 
reLeasued, in Which he beat he anrae:| She gave him back 

He insistéd ¢ met the whole of them, 
sind he beat hera second dan. Upon which oceasion a woinan 
in the next room hoard exclaim. out, and fail kpan the bed. 
Wheg she entered the » She found qlivit the prisover had 
‘ru @ knife inlte hia belly, of Which wound he shartly died.— 
She fetter ita! the; Sone nate ‘had. done it, because he 

[he ner sania ord guilty of manslaughter, 
tontow or ries to be fived 

“Soe Mawtiy,-« ceadaes cn anaows, Tain, Was con- 
viewed: of dcstghter, netuote a Wow haves ementy in dune fast 

| = mets tapeee 23 
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hai from the. 

“Ren, Captain Dandas, of one ise of 
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on THR EXAMINER. 
- 

tS aes 

air. 
m 

oa + fhuases ¢ and that diany df the Women; "nnd young girts | RRICE OF noon ON ssawnDaY. 
is seat ‘old, were ttéated tn the most’ inhuman way; ‘and 3 per Cent, Con,.......+ 63 , Omnium....,.0 3 dis, aim 

that after the soldiers had satisfied their just, many of, them, it eh aate = a Sge es ee 
1d were chraxpa into the flames, together with the | 2 ommunsication on the Facelties of 0 of Negraes, and the ni 

ir ee d Spqgjards ; 1000 men had been Ipft to desiray | ° tremendous Lecture of.an EyGtism Stv®exz on our abo ly 

we Ka a tenet ‘city was barat 16 aishes,"oF Woult! he so, mindble, Ignorance of the said Faculties, pe xt week =~ iy 

OO eee were all iget fire to ; the enly chance itv their fa- OwsEKY Aton; if possible, at the Gime time: ' ae 

= was the calm einceemee thé sudden march of the French, Yenyrns, on the Rartmour De pol, next week. i if 

by which some houses mig escape. » s , 5 7 “ le tummta: will be very acceptable, ahd his wighes hy 

—GRNERAL, MEMORAYPDY, Pe nee Dy Aye Cate complied with, K 

hereas in -conse the town of: Tarragana being 

lad ihis evening by a ssiult, "t, at of the troups and inhae 

bitants have heey Received of hoard the different ships and Wves- | 
sels of the squadroy, perfectly anked, At ae pS that. 

they may pe. supplied sith gach, articles of, ‘cloathi 

THE EXAMINER... ae 
Lovpor, Avoysr 1% 

regard to deceney aid Geianity ma absolutely requil ; 
aetaee Capnixgrow. eer nanivettaesietot 

Blake, in Trivragind Red, & By Zune, 181¥. ‘Tee French have put phe Igst Iggt le Shunt ious 

Killed and wounded belonging tq his ‘Majesty’ $ ship Centaur, usage of Spaju by a pair of a y the 

Army of the Northy at Valladolid; and) gee the 
most” savage resentment ‘for » the tegistance  mpintained 
against them ) By! Orders; all individuals. whe do 
not return to ‘their homes”, insthe: course of. a month 
from their publication, or who absent theisel yes. from) 

their ‘township for eight days, are declarod rebelyand out. 
laws ;—the inhabitants of towns where. there isya Com- , 
mission of Police must be provided with, ¢ ghedg amar. 

> | rity? on “painvef punish ment ;~—lamilies are- subjected. to. 
stiddep . domiciljary: visis;—correspondenee with the pa- 

re | tedobete te be! inished with degth ;—9l] the neap oe 
57 gi et TN uate ant titen 

|| mothers, sistets, childecp, &e. are, made -redyyor a 
their -perdons as well as property for * every apt of spol 

| ation committed by the insurgeuts ; Mp<ail, any ‘+ peaceable” 

4 citizen ig carried off) threy of such gelatives are to be qey 
| vested as hostages, und. in. case of bis, - ape.to- be 
| shot: tintgediately without any form of . $9 5;—anl 

in action with the French troops. on the beach wear Tarra- 
gona, the 26th June 1811, ~~ 

Qpicer icoundedj}—Me. Hy, Astiworth, Lieat., ee 
 Total—@ seamen; j silted 4: mM, liewtenant, I apa eee 

seaman, wannded, 

To the ahave | } beg: ‘Jeave to cadd, that "Lieut, he 
tonduct makes me feel most worth’ s-exeelleut.. | 

sincerely for his preset: @ goand,, that there. is great 
room to apprehend: theldaugesoye-m ound he hag received in the 
tne join by @ gannon-shot, mayeteoger ampasat NSRMATE § 
in the resent pene ot his wai, as sig Joins te is the most 
hahle cite to he ex ees hirer Write; oe 

— Ceakaur, of the aint daly by Wah. a 
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i Hares ao a j Mhenever a detachment of Frepch troops vif jacked, 
ii i, ae : oe asa } without. prévious.ieformation of the oe 
E. Rishi) anne et 19% vidal | op ambuscade from the; natives, the flown, on. 
af *, shiresclothiers: 86) bos .> eepetticse thn ai, takes placey i is joke given up, to 
W es mad anh pillage for; a: first: offepce, and- to. he burat . fog. me Be, 

Pa ct oy 4\ condy-— These brutal and sickening measures are evi, 
Poe a a. | gently the result of passion and not of-pglicy, for the sole 

eo .. 1, netiiateing principle of resistince to, the: French. is the 
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_THE EXAMINER 
the moral of this. ‘Hach ave theideas. which these fabrica, 
wish tw inculcate among the Lnglists people, Wretches | war! 
eternal war! say you? Yow shall. have, it.longer than ‘i « suits 
the iwterests of your valortunate erediturs,’’ 

fal, for itis impossible te” imagire - ai¥y- thing more 

likely tu tire them ‘out, than the loziuéss, the towardice, 

orthe selfish tergiversation of Lose who, after reaping the 

fruits of their slavery in pewee, have nuw egreed to share 
them wilh theig enemies in war. But certain if is, tliat 

error will be dreadfully punished on all. sides, before the 

struczle is over gesthopeople, fur theis long acquiescence 
in ‘tyfaliny,—the bigatted tyrants, for~ their long oppres- 
sion, —and the invaders, for their lawless outrage. As to 

Bawe IV suspect of Saja} ing hap- 
piness But such! as Eesendb ¢ himy and who know not what 

happiiess is, TE MNPOoNb Is, Te HE Nad aqtdawa purposely 

ors 

Upon the Courter’s’ Malément, that’ The State Paper 
was.of the highest importance,” the Monileur Says :— 

“* This Paper was fabricated: in Englantly a5 well ‘a5 the 
Letter of the Empérot Nipoleat ta Queen Caroline - 5 the Se- 
cret Articles of Tilsit, &c. &c; &r.” 

Upon that part of the ‘paper Whidli “states, that « the 
different factions have often submitted to his Imperial and 
moan ‘Majesty demands of. assistance and plans-of revylu. 

“tion,” ‘the Moniteitr observes :— 
! 

to consider how he wight render bimself rxeerable to all) We gyp ing | 
‘ : Jinrgon, whieh conthins Many trie things, ‘h: : 

posterity, Urat- he~shonld--have—suceeeded more to his} 40.0, heaped up | onty fa arrive at this result, the having a Shs { 
hdart’s Gévirc) > Tt is'a Gommobn thing to \talle of wae and} jext for throwing. odium and suspicion .on some of the men ’ 
iteiortors without a proper lecling of them; we are ton} whe djsplease an Administration that protects fabricators aad 1 

“much ddedstoihed! to its pride and pomp fram our infan- | assassins,” Ee as | ) e 

cyto drains, trumpets, and glittering ‘arma, —eto . regard | TT ois Bias . 
it, even ja ity gentlest light, with: a deféstation becom- }. The fullowing is.an extract! of a Ictter from an officer. . +4) 

ing oe reason gy “bat fet us’ consider: for! aw ‘instant, board as ofthe atte which compose Sir Josers = &f cl 
onge’ssqe iron 3 

(han as eee paade ovks our heat Riehthe steight eat, 44445; ¥ Long. 19. 10. Ww, : 
nnd the gashing torment of it's hand is felt by the Spa- * We have at length ‘got a fair wind, and are pow steerine - 

nintds + there is not a plcastre we enjoy, arrecreation we | a ditect course fur Ametica, ennyies all sail, and extending ° 
obtatt: after Jabottr, 4 happiness that touches out hearts, a $s hier aa rads thing we see, > Wipetter’ we aye bound ‘ : = 
sthile that lights up our faces, but: at that«moment, ina ee en eee mi : 
large and fertile country, that ough’. to be ¢overed. with 'a The Beys and Mamelukes who escaped froma the massacre 

tig’ EI SBS = ; at Cairo, have becn\almost all put to death in Uppcr Bzyp!, q 
happy popalation, ‘the sword,is cnttiog into human flesh ¢ whither they were pursued bysorder of the Governor, who, cu 
the human hody is being torny: bruised, antdhmangled 5 and) it seems, is a second Naebteo¥, bemg * 2 man of decided Une 
an universal ancuish, to which t the evils that make. thou- character, who never + hesitates tyat tle measures,” Wii 

sandsiof ms iit-tempered aro hut as patsof thecheek, is} Coons, Ma nctat.-—On, Monday. ‘ S Court, Matlial was i 

withering the’ bearts of a@ whole! nation, and bringing | held on hoard the Gladiator, Jor the trial of Mr. Taoxss * 

_ down wld and young to the-gtave. Frém ‘what. does all; Bourye, Master's Mate, of the Crocodile, charged with if 
thid arise? From! civil tyrawny in one instanee, and milj-| having caused the death of ‘Tadwss: lowes, a.scaman, ly in 

; t rainy inj anethér ; ‘but first-of all, from that striking him scveral times in the bredst with an iron mar. wa 
; ary ty a f : Ss er line spike, which the ‘ian » stirvived bat five days. ‘The tno adniirgtion of ‘war and of ‘what is called military-glory, 7 ae 

Court. came¢_to the ‘follow Aceision, -—"*. ‘That it ap- iS 
which the very World that are always econmplaining of ‘their peared that the conduct. of, we prisoner had been unjusli- wer 

destroyers, always persist ‘in iidulging, so that ‘atone mo~ fiably severe to the deceased,,but. that it had. not: bees mes 
* rhdul any ‘ate eficoutaging the violdnt to: fall'olathem, proved that he had caused hisdeath, aud did, therefore, #!- laug 

, and at the’ next ‘exéerating’ nee for tasting their advice! j judge him tobe dismisced from: his “Majesty's verviec, had 
: re Nie: 74 sd) a vset f ‘ er why ph se = fas rth a 

fie of} tl hc ti Suipdadene by tess of} ele i® to confi 8 the 
menths,”—On Friday. week, another “Martial we may 

Méniteuré other Paris Papérs of the U1th onl Lath: held on Mp, Fd Meas. ae of the Medes lang 
. itrst,” ied sh oT hey" cotitaunieate a°Decred gon for not. giviog the, mem their - Ul allowance ‘of run, 2 part 

, taining sone milder “arrahcéinicité*Fespecting. officers pri-:| though he had-spffieient-on!board; fur beiwg. drunk bie gery 

coners of Wart  ihey tiay'now proceed freely'and without tn bain ah i te a ial — a 
, éicott’ to “the ‘pliite ‘martted but-for their residence, a ' 0 moa 

tat, . i ; idslisp- youn : as aM ah 

Fels 
the” - ' pers. ; 
of ‘ilente, © @ , tS Le es. ltogiSiengeas sw eo8 hers, 

phe SFonitédr Vf the TIN Fas'pablished -at full lenge | Y Then 
‘thetafe fabtideted State "Paper; with (Notes wponurit, ++] rom 
Upoil thé CoksAter’a reniark) *°that wartand our aynmecen: | (1; file 

- titulo Sr6' preferable to ‘pence; and his {Bvoxapanss'sy | mei “ape 
poem 8 thelitonltekr | : Says o80 de. Aa Pee Res 

es ” 



SHE EXAMINER’ 

In the French Journals therdis am decoutit of the'entty Tle Prince of Waves éatered* intoyhigg60th year on 
to Valladolid, on fis Way to Madrids° In | Monday. Owing .to. the state of the Kina, tho day was of Kg Josera ww - Fah ae 

his answer lo an address from the Chartery, King Jos¥enu | aot kept. by the. Regal Family; but the, Prinec’s trades. 

a huies the disordered state oF Spa to’ tite *“melan- | mer and the theatres lighted up as usual. 

choly influence of Ure passions,” by which the ifterior pa- 1t.is.proper’to. stale, thaty though. the licence, eblaiued 

cification of the k: ‘ugdom is celatded, — That the passions | by Col. Ginevits allows of Drainatic, performances, by 
y people should “he roused by invasiun, rapine, and | children under the age of sevenicen,, the, Managers have 

murder, can not sirely excite siitprise “even it the’ minds | announced their inteation net to have any such perform- 

of Frenchmen. The Bishop of Valladolid protested that | ances at the Paathcon. 
his Clergy ** were all faithful subjects of his M ajesty + that Mr Daaxann.-—The- Subscription for, this gentleman 

they all heartily loved him, and wished him a Tong ind) has reached 4774, bls, 9¢.—Io the last list peblisued in 

prosperous life 5°. to which King Josera, with ail due | the Stamford News are the follawing :-—~ 

gravity, replies, by telling. them, ve that he did nétidowbdt | A tribute of respect.to Mr. Deakard, from_two pri- 
they exhorled: the people to understand ‘their trde inte- vates in the 2d Tawer Hamlets Militia, for his s(re- 

nuous exerniions to war ‘ds the Abolishwhent af milita- 
rests, aud tw ineuheale the doctrines of peace aint’ concord.” fy totlire 2°25 "SPP OR oo Poy at ep glad 
The Municipaliy, whose turn came next, went beyond ME Ra Wdvd Gawslin 2° Seldon Edda bee a Oem 
even the’ Bishop, congratiftating ei siigaavest “in havitiy A-friend to eivil liberty ( = Mr. Smnith,,Landen) » 5 Ona 
within their walls the best andl mo; 1 amiablé of Sovereigns?” | Bb. Mannets,:Hsq, Goadby's = soe on ee koe by 0-0 
(Tiie scoundrels have actual’; co vie” thie very fanguage of | Toree, young. men, Deenaeat to the speech of, Mr, 

‘the Moraing Post {)y—King Soke ra, inhis reply fo thw |. Brongham = sion. tor os sd 1S Gagarsit® ee a 
clinax, canwot refrain. Main alluding’ to. the exiluits of ‘the sis HA Et oT ae a 
Guerillas, of whom he probably: had ot been ‘wholly free TEE KING'S ILLNESSy p68 es) 
from apprehension on “the joutnéy: He “hoped that es or hile dare 
their exertious would ‘bring back to” “society those Witt | oon, MEDICAL BULLED LX5.... ei 

04 Windsor. Cast ley Aue, ih, , 
46 Hi is Majesty had several huars seen, in the pls a4 is 

this morning aush as he wig yesterday,” pal vat Fed 

¥ Windsor, Castle, hans 12. 
“ There is no alteration in his Majesty’s symptoms. 

“ assembled in bands, whi weld led away by passion, autl 

were the scourge and desblation Of the people”) *’ 
The French Governpicat, has 1 notified to ‘the .merchants 

of France, thal-te. prevent: he nécessity of a. ‘clandestiac, 
corcespondence with: sBngland, all letters sent unsealed to pons 
the Post-oflice al Paris, addressed. to wervbante ti in Englaid, ii | tI indsor ow anes 2. 
will he forwarded confyrmab! to their address, After this. ** His | Majesty ig na;Keiter to-day,” + 

ts Windsor: Castle,, Aug. VA, uolification, no indulgence: will. be shewn. to any person de- 
lecled ina private correspondence with Englaod, “ There is no Sinprovement in jris Majesty's sy mptoina tonday.” 

eee > 4 $Pindsor Castle, Aig 15: * Lugen Bow is led 
in hig ost ‘seas aner oe J ms dy Soe ola Page) i,m ET here is no alteration * his Majest ye sy ayent since yes- 

about fifty, nie family... Alt the young Bonsrantes have ar: - nt 
two servants. in attend ance on their person, besides | 
a cook and dutor, Abgnt, a fortnight age the whole family 

were employed ia. making | pefore.. the ‘house.  Tiiey 
used nothing but their. hands $ int throwi it about aud 
laughed at pn English p fof | he ineighbanchoo who 

iferent, cysivms, — Lucien. oie fo. “he ate 

: c . 

1s Windser ‘Castle, Aug 16. . 
“Sit ve Majesty’ & symptoms remains the same do-day,’? 

** SV indsor Castles: really Vt. 
ck “His Majesty conitinues nee iu she sane stale ¥ ve 
has dene for some time past. . i 

Post st nee? }: 

ert in thought and. om aoe racefi ta 1 asualygoed appetite 5 but it is feared hy the: Doctogs that 
peuple as salyte: hiv _ The ath ‘it operates. to increase, his mental malady,’ Wee whiatt n, but 

i$ may he owine to is bei 3 be 
language, Madame. ix ~ 

bas 

“ Though it isto be hyped thal, the bedil a Aircng 
Particular ; in making e Te ert v 

strictest. 
hie Masesre tnay enable him to surviye thes erily 9 
mentel attack, yct the fear aniediolsed vf a recurrence oe th 

&rrve the str polite a 

ture of the. is at splendour and the. pane te sot at # sanguine aud cusfi- 

rer idan dh rah | ie a tle lunge frm docu 
$, that 

the ‘consti tuition “so 16 te W persau 
er im its cima but ales a rome eee 

3 us 
tov great foundation, are-mined« with the: natienal. seati- 

‘loved Sovereign.’'--Posty: Ath ot (oO GRE tA? 
Aig It is sail, thsiow ieee Severe pret mr, 
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FOUNDUING HOSPITAL. - 

which, liké: the spear of Ithutiel, wt” once Wistingaishes 
~ good from evil. This opinion, ‘as it tends to exalt the at- 

tributes and nature of humanity, is mere particularly 

‘THE BX 

_ | existence of @ inoral sense,—an intellectual tact in mas, | — 

AMINER: 

# 

é 

assignals, | sony 
| priety of seizure before declaration, preset" 

grateful to thase who escape the full tide of society, —men 
Sinj——It ts universally allowed, that in no kingdom on of devotional and coutemplative habits or of lettered ele ciou 

the face of the habitable globe are there so many and so | G2nce and ease. in truth, it is only in the ‘calm of the gale 
beneficial charities ‘as’ in this. England has long: boasied, closet or the shade of retirement, where the storm of sac 
and long may she continue to boast, that though torn by worldly passion dnd contention comes softened to the ear men 

perpetual wars, and paralysed by imbccile Ministers, she like the distant thunder, where the murmurs of discord just, 
still stretches forth asheltering hand to misfortune of every and strife are heard but in echo, that the isamutability of less. 
kind, and in her zeal to beacGt distress, is seldom too truth, and: our mysterious capacity for its discovery, can ie poor 
anxious-as to the cause of it. plausibly pronounced. It is the philosophy of lookers-on— gece] 

Amongst the many noble institutions of London, ‘the | * day dream, which vanishes ia the real sphere of life ang teres 

Foundling” Hospital has for years ranked high, and des | *tious for probably nv people are more likely to sink in. done 
servedly so; its object is almost divine, to snatch the | t? the gross and despicable votaries of selfishness and expe. Lewi 
orphan from a frowning and a wicked world, to pour. on diency, than those who venture into the conflict of jarring if 
his infant mind the anited benefits of instruction and re. | Pursurts and interests, shielded by imaginary armour. | RR all a 

ligion, and to place him, when ata fit age, ia sovicty, a must he confessed, this celestial gvest, * this touch, this tains 
ecting and respectable member of it.- In this light 1 feeling,” shut up in each heart of hearts, the unerring divid: 

have always considered it, and when within these few guide to the platonic unity of truth and goodness, is in ge. comi 

years the still-increasing metropolis spread itself on that neral a base deserter to the passions, assisting -man to de- ral cc 

ide, I felt a glow of pleastire round my heart, at the | °S'"° hiraself ; making his truth, too frequently, some feelio 

Fantediate increase of fads the idstifution would ex- | %TfO¥ notion of self-interest ; his goodness, tha! particular or fat 

per'ence, by ground-rents, &c. aid” expected to hear tenour ef action and opinion most favoarable to its deve- basing 

that they had heen enabled to extend their charity very lopement and success, The dignity and consistency of a desert 

much. Judge thea of my amazement, when | was lately rational being require a sounder system,—a morality not rect. 

given to uuderstand, that instead of inétéasing the uum- of impulse but of experience and reflection, founded upon propo 

ber of their Foundilings, it was decreased, and continues a comprehensive view of existence, and matured by habils gener 

ing. cannot pledge myself as to the numbers pre- of investigation aud comparison ; in a word,—a morality, attrib 

cisely, but 1 beg leave, through the medium of your Paper, | which making duty the offspriig of knowledge, ensures his eff 

to ask of some one of the Governors, whether or not the performance but in proportion to capacity, esteeming the thoug 

number of Foundlings ten years ago, or thereabouts, was hot moral opinion and practice of évery sphere secure only in to the 

nearly 500, and whether they are not now reduced to 350? exact proportion to the degree of examination and con- regare 

If I am answered in the affirmative, I must then say that the viction which have induced them. ‘This path to virtuc and st 

reduction has taken place in the very teeth of a large in- | ™*Y indeed be a little thorny ; but some consvlation may of th 

crease to their funds, which, toan humble arithmetician | 5¢. derived from the certainty of being unmolested by be fc 

like myself, certainly appears very wonderful; fer I do quacks on the way. lions | 

conceive that no article has increased in price in a propor-| If the aboye cautious manner of judging between right wonne 

tionate degree with their funds; and if so, what, in the | and wrong be deemed geierally desirable, it must be a/- i the 

name of wonder, aré they doing with the money? for | mitted there are times. when it is absulutely necesary. ore 

whom are they boarding it ? Shall ‘want and misery pine, | Mere impulse, however pure the excitement, would bes bsg 

while anoney, expréssly devoted to charitable uses, lies | poor guide in those périods of momentous change when x 

ridle in the Bank, or a Banker's hands? Farbid it Justice! | the hopes and fears of men are more than commor'y - ; 

forbid it Humanity ! ; ---) » aat | yquded,—periods which exhibit not only the instability of - te 

This, Sir, is not the idle complaint of a man merely | general and individual prosperity, but.a species of social a 

anxious to vex the conductors of an Institution like’ the | earthquake, assailing the very principles upon which ret me 

‘Foundling Hospital, but proceeds from a heart which is'so- { the distinctions of good and evil. The moral and pe! a) 
_ licitous to know that splendid bencvolesice is devoted to its | tical standatd of Great Britain, since the revolution a 

proper purpose, aad not only so, but to its fallest extent, | war, has been as unfixed as her .currency 5 sad the mo ay 
Tam, Sir, yours, &€. weer? ~ Bexevouvs, | rigid Hutehesovian, in reg: the Variations, inust gité i 7 

—==— as 4 up the existence of the mosal sense altogether, or 2!" sa 

MR. LEWIS GOLDSMITH & GEN. J. SARRAZEIN. | that it abounds in all xc accidents and defects of the sro a Bs 

Lis r ‘abserye that the follawing Artiche was er perceptions, Tt is not, however; my iutention *°™ 

to the Bema or Nassiles lene: Weloce thas lament | tempt the conversion of disciples’ of this school by a ref st 
notice of Mr, Gounsurtn's opinions, and of Course before | cnce to any stalesmanlike standard of political thinking * haved 
‘General SARRAZIN’s late distinct avowal that ‘helabaadoned | the conduct of. courts and goveruments having commonly saved 

“the service of ‘his country inetély because Bowaranre had | hut little to do with any system of ethics, an humble" 2 jour 
| | Dat little to 1 any systen: of ethics, | oot mae Wn w Gera of Divine) Lia ike ing wl be dpoed to fave thes lose: ©! I 

: 6 Re BprvoR-or THe exasineR.-» ~ -—. Ebgih every prones! nario ord Serence and -bumility, all _ ene; 

: a,—I!1 know of no ethical: doctrine more ap eT eet Cea ae ins ast Sette def ed in the vation % ao. 

© Onda Whar SaFPE RUhigs, oF Waid had Prevail SE eee ermal fechogy among fm "ata 
_ More generally in periods of cultivation and refinement, ‘Dropping, é; every allasion to ovr digo heen, 
_ thea that which directly teaches or indirectly implies the fa Sehd ig shlstry which bas grown oat . cre 



j of blowi Spanish fri- -¢ eitence on the. subject of blowing up S 

eS erie of hostility,—declining to enumeéfate the 

. ed and Christianlike arguments which prove the ever- 

ih on to Copenhagen to have been holy, 
morabls Bxpediti 

co a necessary,—I descend to sume more receat and 

ntous appearances ia disfavour of our talent at 

pee ar mean, tte smiling and benignant 

geception given to two men of high, dignified, and disin- 

terested character, who, on due experience, have lately 

done ‘us the hono zr, to prefer us to the enemy ,-—Mr. 

Lewis Goldsmith aid.General Jean Sarrazia. Ey 

if ever there existed an opinion in which the casuists oF 

all ages and countries have agreed, it is that which main- 

taigs the inalienable matute of the duty binding every io- 

dividual to a certain eOnsideration of the interests of the 
community of which he was born’a member. This gene- 

ral convielion takes not. its rise in avy source of fastidious 

feeling or spurious sentiment, like the maui name 

or family, which Connects loyalty and patriotism with a de- 

basing subserviency, as regafdless of relative duties as of 
desert or esteem 5. but js nobly and  philosophically-cor- 

rect. In vain have nymerous bold and indepetdent spirits 

proposed a wider. field for our sympathies, and talked of 
gencral benevolence atid-oniversal good-will. _ These are 
attributes of the Deity.” Man is made for particalars s— 
his efurts can only be effective by condensation 5° and al- 
though it is very possible for him ‘to’ become indifferent 
to the welfare of his native land, he seldom exchanges a 
regard far his own country for an affection to any other, 
and still iy De nae ‘consideration of all. The order 
of things which has “destined his first~ impressions to 
be fue strongest, which has ordained the Minding associ la- 
tions which give a character to the la guage he first pro-. 
younces to tinge his iduas for ever, inVariably counteracts 
vas ale ; and points wut his spliere. “The 
love to country is’ there stip creation of fatare and 
reasou, the genuine offepriug of those early ‘and involun-, 
tary sensations and habits which make wp the man bim-— 
self, Impelled, by this sacred feeling, whatever the tu- 

contending opinion, the warrior bleeds not for a | 
dies not for a name, ‘I would suatch 

the banest and well-mean.. th agement of men, who seek 
their support from of a duty 90 es 

' We ; their 
res may ag ‘or with the impalses of virté and well-fuanded abhorrence. 

Probably a more nptidl and Jess-disguised attack 
'¥ was never offers 
of the most en- 
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THE EXAMINER: 

lications of Mr. Lewis}. 

2 e mb 

cry occasionally serviceable, whether founded 

inté situations dnfavourable to moral culture, rclax a de- 
Stee both in their expectation of good and censure of 
evil. To these alone ought the Editor of the Parisian 
Argus have recourse,—by aun honest but anobtrusive ac- 
knowledgment of error and repedtance, bya sileat and 
sincere endeavour to repair his fault, and merit the pro- 
tection of the community he had so unfortunately endea- 
voured to injure. Mr. Goldsmith thought otherwise: he 
knew there was also a third party, more numerous than 
the other two put together ; 9 description of beings, who 
sce only through the medium of their hatred or their feats ; 
an empty, noisy, silly herd, whose enemy can never be less 
than the devil, aud whose babyish imaginations, not satisfied 
with the admission that he is the author and principle of 
evil, must have him painted with horns aod-a tail, - Our 
worthy renegado was exactly the man ty gratify this dis- 
criminating portion of our popalation, many of whom can 
afford to buy books, although to give them character, or 
to uphold them, is entirely out of their power, »His anec- 
dotes of Bonaparte and his satellites excited in them some- 
thing of that ludicrous mixtare of horror and delight, with 
whicly children listen to the stories of ghosts; about the 
same proportion of truth, probability, and nature, abound- 
ing in the story-tellers of. each. Yet so. much more-effi 
cacious is the application to mens’ passions: than to their 
reason, this precious farrago ran through several editions ; 
innufnerable old women of both sexes praised it, and many 
of the icading Journals * extracted from it. | Emboldened 
by such fotly, was it wonderful this runaway bireling, this 
‘escaped slave of the despot he abuses, should quickly ar- 
tive at the climax of insulence, and charge every one who 
smiled at or negiécted his absurdity, with being in the pay 
of” his ci-devant master? How the air of tris temporary 
country has infected the man! These English French, .or 
French Englishmen, always thus. mistaxe, or profess to 
mistake, ‘the tendency of free avid liberal ‘discussion. 
Their politics; be they ou what side they may, are al- 
ways @ fargen of fulmination, denouncement, and ana- 
‘themia; nor is it it the fault of the mmmaculate writer 
pow under judgment, that half the periodical pubtishers 
in London are not arrested for treason. Whea the 
poor Emigrant, mistaking the soble source and ulti- 
mate gual of English diversity of opinion, peevish|y. ex- 

| claims against the investigating spirit which cauvasses the 
‘delusive nature of his hopes and expectations, he maybe 

| forgiven; his education bas been against him, aod he 
thinks not imconsisteatly, if weakly. Bul for an Euglish 
assistant to the ‘Argws to bolt over from Paris, aad arvaizn 
usas ee us adgry, ifwe could be so for 

acer ole ot Cod" qubesels!Ghd chek ney 'ab tesseore is 

) satijatby, ae ara pehe Sal el of honest 
at of certain but weak, and the more politic 
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a dignifted principle; whether, even acting iu the ‘spirit. of | 
Machiavel, it would ‘be judicious to shew, that any double 

deserter may regain the esteém and confidence of society, | 
by pandering to the national enmit y—by scandals nat ouly 
gross and contemptilde, but impossible; to delight in 
‘which exhibits.an intolerable want of taste,—to believe, a 

tutal lack of understanding, 
Lauded be the philosophy which derives good: out of 

evil, Upon this principle, the bogk of Mr. Goldsmith 
may with propricty be recommended to the fretful gene- 
faliony Who regard the licence of our Press with trepida- 

tion, and consider the power of pubjishing the nonsense of 
‘the hour as pregnant. with danger. Those acquainted 
-with Parisian coffee houses aud French scandal, -kaow that 
stories in the vile taste of the collection alluded to, always 
abounded therc,.as well ‘under the old Regime as onder 

‘the sway of Bonaparte. And why abound? Mercly be- 
- cuuse, as. the Peoss dared not hint, the Press had no power 
to oppose them. These extravagant and bighly-coloured 

‘ inventions: flourish. naturally io the dense atmosphere of 
- Despetiso: translated to climes of freedom’ aud sunshine, 
they sink undcr-excess of. light. . In-whisperthey may be 
believed, and in whisper spread a leprosy throughout a 

- and, where the searching influence of varied comment and 
’ free opinion cannot reach them, —What are the inconsi- 
derable atid temporary evils arising from the. liberty of an 
English Press, compared to this?—a Press which affords 

- every opportunity toe ‘correet error—everg publicity to 
‘ mitigation, and before whuse investigating properties, 

Falsehood dissolves away like the false Florifveb.of the 
Poet, ++-As no wide and exlensive good can exist with- 

‘ ont Hs concomitant inconvenience, it may be allowed, that 
« shrinkiog-and appreheasi¢e individyals may and do ocea- 

sionally suffér from ‘envy, ilnature, or malice ; but this 
seldow many itremediable degree ; while in every clear 

- anil rational point of view, the circulation of an upfeltercd 
Press is most beneficial. | Were the liberty absolutely con- 
fined to legal definition, or coutracted by Lhe mental scale 
ofa: Vickary Gibbs, the ‘larger part of the, community 
would:beodupes to Lales. as silly, and vapid as. Mr. Gold- 

-ssmith’s importation from France. The amusoments ef 
Trberius svould: be given to our Princes and Nobles, as 
wellusto Bunaparte and his Generals, nor would Mamajuke 
adventures be wanting for their wives, and daughters. — 
Nothing can be more certain than that the appetite for 
sc ndal.is in the end. rather weakened than increased by 
the freedom+of -pwiyting its for as, ; five times oul of. six, 

. its essence is falsehood, the same, medium not only dissi: 
pates the illusion arid the belief in it, but destroys in a cer- 
tain, degeee the tendency. Lo a facility of belicf in future: 
Se much wor hazirdousss the scerct dispersion of scan 
dstous:: ne dote,-injurious: inference and maligaant insini- 
ation, thon jils open: publication, .it, may be doubted if 

. even! Napoleon is net im more danger from Ue baleful. pro- 
“gress of concealed opinion, than he would be if he subinjt- 

ow Wile, merciless, and devastating a¥ are his projects, they 
_eldeess themaclyos ja many poinis to" the weakiiess ‘anit 
- Yao glogy at disamoro imincdiate subjects, . Myriads, we 

all know, would. defend them, from. joterest, and a. fen 

* > See ha bunptl tale, of Ae fi ¢ Flor acl, of Lad lot ae Lae : au : or € ' scent ty Sop ce Ra 
+ 3s 

THE) EXAMINER. 
be worthy consideration, drow fat mere teniporary, ani! from conviction, and probably the endurance of 

.tinetfy asserting, that ‘< alter a stort conversation b 

A ttt ttt 

eek , 7 ; cars a conflict 
fugitive impression ought to be eaciled at, Lhe expence of of thismatare, which at worst would discover to him the 

real feelings and sentiments Of ‘the governed, is ip every 
respect fess dangerous than an implicit reliance on that 
stern but single, tie with which he endeavours to hold 
down suffering humanity, Tlie position at lcast deserves 
the serions consideration of the flourishing school of p,. 
ticians,*. who think the essence of good goverument con. 
sists in reaching that exact portion of evil which will nut 
provoke resistance... 

(To be concluded next week. ) 
_* The Anglo-Hibernian, for instance, 

CHANGE. 

Sir,—In reply toa charge made in your last Paper 
against the Clerks in the Stamp Office, in a Letter sisned 
Equity, request hint to. come any morning to the said Of. 
fice and wait about a quarter of au hour.—If he truly me- 

rits his signature, Zguily will be the first to declare hiserror 
respecting small Change. 

August 16, 1S). 
Justice. 

MR. WELLESLEY POLE and LORD KILWORTE. 

A correspondence between these young Gentlemen lias 
appeared in the daily papers, respecting a duel, which was 
to have taken’ place, on Friday.weck, at Wimbledon.— 
The immediate cause of the quarrel is said to have been 
a-song, or, as it is termed, ‘* a copy of verses,” concerning 

the rich heiress, Miss Lona, whose love, the newspapers 
say, is most ardently solicited by. the above Gentlemen, 3 
well as fifty others.—Loerd Kiewoatn having spoken jo- 

cosely of the yerses,—-a more wretched sel certainly never 
appeared im print,—was imagined to have been the 
writer, aud some remarks to this effect were made by Mr. 
W.. Pore at, Lady Hawarpen’s rout, which displeased his 
Lordship, who demandgta disavowal of the words uttered. 
Fo this demand Mr,.W. Pore replied, that he thought 

Lord K. the aggressor; bat if he was resolved to quarrel 

with him and throw hign the-glove, he had only most re 

luctantly to accept of it.--Upon this, Lord K. demaniled 4 

meeting on Wimbledon Commons to which Mr. W. P. 

acceded, aflonagain expressing his reluctance to accep! He 
glove, whieh his Lordship, he said, was pesolved to tires 
athim. (How ‘amiable !)——A meeting accordingly as 

place on. Friday week, whep,,(as stated in the papers - 
the signature of Lord K.) ‘¢ a satisfactory apology 

made, on the ground, on the part of Mr. W. P. the ae" 
was amicably settled.""—Afier this, one should wild 7 

posed that the mighty affiir had terminated ; but lo! "7 
next day there appeareil a direct contradiction from “ 
W. P., signed by the two seconds, Capt. Roprsse® ” 
Lieut.<Colonel Saawe, of Lord K.’s awertion, that an = 

logy had been made by Mr, W. P, These Geationer 

the seconds, it appeadred to them that the affair odes 
ginaled entirely, ia misconception 5 ‘when explana ie 

the salisfaction of both parties took place, and re» 
was aluicably aljustéed, i the most honearible ail 
It did not appear to-the seconds that erin sail front 
cessary, nor was any made.”—This contradictio’s ©, 

> 

such a source, imniediately renewed the Citrresponde os is 
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lege elds, af Oxferd, accompanied by bis son, and more re- 

THE BRAMINER, no --"e 

.. Se. wet ee oR ee 

wy the part of my friend, or iA consequence of the wnfound- | Thames, and the German Ocean, were then distinguishabie to 

"seaports of others, L am bauud to call on you again to | the aeronaats 5 and at this period Capt, Paget drew the cork 
ed re] ate icin tome’ tldawen completely re of a bottle of Madeira, and the health of the Prince Regent 
redress a rand dine i myi-hdenn| romaine yet | was drunk ina bumper. The prospect, which at this period, 
dresed, but which, accord ’ as, ‘ | for the first time, presented itself to the view of Capt, Paget 
puatoned for? The challenge was accepted, and the : 

parties on Thurukiy met on Hounslow Tfcath, and ex- 
was heyond the power ef description; the enpital was at thac 
tine pronounced by him to be a small village; nor enald ‘he he 

changed shots at twelve’ paces. Cul. Shawe (Mr. W. P.'s 

weond) then stafe!, that as shots had been exchanged, he 

persuaded to the cantrary, till the four bridges, nimely, Lan- 
don, Westminster, Blackfriars, and Battersen, which, from 

oe oF oes ’ . ’. , |} their intercepting the river, were rendéred mere conenic 
trusted Lord K. would now be satisfied. Captain Wallace than other shddiete, were pointed out ta him by Mr. oo (Lord K.'s wew. second) was of the same opinion.—Lord Ai-the ueramats guntioned thele-course:duien the! riveby they 
K., however, thought an apology necessary. This was! wore saluted by the discharge of several more pieces uf urtil- 

declared to be impossible; but Colonel Shawe added, that | tery, and at half-past three they drank the health of all their 
« Mr. W. P.caine to give Lord K. satisfaction, but not to | fricads at Hackney, About this time, Mr, Sadler pereeiving 

return his fire again-—Capt. Wallace‘repeated his opinion | that the balloon was approaching (he sea, felt it prastent ter lank 

that it was not necessary ty proceed any farther : dp whieh een = eee eae aca ae : ie de. 
i ; L 4 : ‘ o the Nore, 

Lord K. anid, that # Mr. W. P,. would declare he had a0 | became perfeetly disdingsishable. On Crossing the Aver at Si. 
tention of offeuding him, he, would be perfectly satisfied. Clement’s Reach, the balloon descended so low; that the tra- 
To this Mr. W. P. answered, he could nat object to say, | vetters distinetly ‘heard persons: conversing. in the Gravesend 
as he had done before, that he never had the slightest in- | boats, which were passing ddwa the rivery some of whem edict 
teation of offending Lord K. ia any part of his conduct.—. 
The seconds declared their opinion that the affair had ler- 
mivated with equal honour to both.parties, and proposed 
that Lord K..and Mr, P, should mect as friends; whieh 

vuteo** Where are you'going.” Me. Paget threw outa loa!, 
which. fell te leeward of one of the boats 5 thempenple oa board, 

they accordingly did,”—-So ends the history of this most 
perilous adventare, by which the sons of the Earl of 

however, saw the action, and answered it -hy three eheers, At 

MouwrcaSaet and Mr. Secretary Pore had nearly risked 

ten minutes before four, Tilbury. Fort: came-ia sight, and the y 
hada perfect view of the sown of Gravesend, ‘Me. Sadler ob. 

their precions fives, all for the love of the cich and beuuti- 
ful Miss Lowa. : ” 

serving that the country round the fort was) qerfeetty Bat; re - 
marked te his fellowwoyager that.it weuld be desiralle te land 
on that side the river 5 aud measures. Were taken to accomplis!: 
that object. On their nearer approach.ta phe earth, they saw 
several reapers at work. in awheat-field, and hailed thew for 

BALLOON, Ba of 

Mr. Sadler, the ‘uglish aeronnut, who has so frequently 
‘ikem aerial excursions, made ou Munday auother celestial 
‘oyage, This Gentleman last year weut up from Merton Cole 

assistance: ao immediate. chase, cammenced) over) hedges and 
ditchds; the, balloon, however, for suing. time took thelead, 
A brisk gale was now blowing, which rendered the descent ex- 
tremely digiewli; the grappling-irons were, howexery threw 1 
oat aud dragged aloug the grounds in their course, they 
caught the clorhes of a labourer, and he became so completely 
entaugled, that he could got extricate himself, till his shire was 
literally torn from his hack, During this. time the car fre- 
quently touched the ground, and rebounded again for several 
yards. By ove of these shocka, Mr. Paget was thrown out of 
the car, but had sufficient presence of mind to cateh hold of in, 
rim, which he persevered in holding till assistance arrived, when 
his companion and himself were released fiom their perilous 
siuation, and safely landed om terra firma. At his time it 
wanted five minntes to four o'clock, and the travellers. were 
within 300 yards of Tilbary Fort, and about 150 from the 
river, the voyage buving occupied a spe of one your and 1s 
miautes,. The balloon was.sven secured, amt, being placed in 
a beat, the seronaats passed over the river to Crnvesend, where 

reutly he ascended frum Cambridge, The balloon af Moncay 
has the saie;> With some alterations; as that which carried him 
‘pat Cambridge, The spot from whence it rose was the gar- 
dew of tlie Mermnid Tavern, at Hackney, so well kaown as 
(ve scene of political meetings, The Gilling was rather stow ; 
' legan at aine o'clock, and was not completed till half past 
'wo, The previons operations were carried on in an inclased 
part of the gnrilews nud the’batleun, whea filled, was moved 
forward Upet the lawn, 

At ahout seventeen minntes hefore three, Mr. Sadler and 
Captain Payet baving taken their seats, a barometer, thermo- 
Beier compass, two grappling-irous, a telescepe, ballast amounte 
ig to about 190M, weight, and refreshment, having been pre- 
jl sowed in the ear, Mr, Sadler, jun, desired all hands to 
in nt Nt umedintely afterwards the macitine began to ascend 
of etic manner, almast in a perpendicniar live, to a height 

about $00 ses em pnok an easterly direction, At 
% 

and four to town, followed by a crowd of spectators, which 
increased to sucha degree, that, long befare their arriva! in 
town, the ¢haise could only proceed ata walking pace, La js 
manner they proceeded to Hackney, at which place they ar- 
rived at ten minutes past nine a’cluck, in perfect health, add s1- 
rits.—The only extraordinary seasmibn whieh Captain Paget 
is said to have expericaced was an estreme pain in his ear when 

Uiree orlock, the love lL cputinuing to ascend, the aerial aveilers ebserved ben them what appeared in be two 
voned ras Of water, s hich soaeqora observation 
“i them were’ the ocks, The thermome- | the halleon was at its greatest height, which gradually went oe sou at 584, some agcident which hap off as it descended, nad left hun perfectly free fram any incon- 
ae e on that could t made daring venience.— Within the gardens of the Mermaid the number of 

‘ hase ‘sone dis- 
> te ae fon cs of the gas; } ascent, the crowd outside was so great, the carriages of every 

; ‘ Baliast, | description so numerous, that the road was rendered impassubie, 
All the fields and open spaces in she vicinity, were equally 
thronged. The muitiinde came from all quarters; Middiysex, 
Essex, and Hertfordshire, contributed sheirs and one 

might almost have supped that three-fourths uf the papulatiou 
_] of Landon had left their homes, ta witness av exhibition, which 

from } the capital has not seen since the last excursion of Garneriu, 

> 

they dined, and Immedinicly ufter proceeded ip 9 pustechaise 

persons was very considerable, Wor half.aa hour alter the. 

Asusoal, there was no deficiency of | ockels, totuke ade 

wards, | | Pe 
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593 | PHR EXAMINER: 
“LAW. seek of 2 horrible dream... He imagined, that the man «; 

7m . dail: Nore his wif was living, stood a ae hed-side, with a oa _ 

COURT OF CHANCES ERY: hand, and threatened to take his life, fo &@ prroryst af stiles 
| Monday Alig. 12: he started from fis bed; threw opeti the window: and Jumped uit 

: . out, The spike of the railing had entered the calf of tis le — 
fa BATTERSEA NUISANCE. which is tof open ds fur as his ancte, the progress -of she 7 

THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL U. CLEAVER. wound wus here stopped by-one of the tendons, and the wofor 
Loap Cuancetvon.—* Ia that matter, «which has been | tugate man reriained iti this situdtion, with his head (the seal 

moved before me, of the Seap Mannfactury, I shilt direct ic | of which is completely divided) resting on (he ties, until be Party 
to stand over till the first Seu. hefure tle nextiterm.—There is | “as distovered y the watchman, . Hopes are entertained ot 
no course.of proceeding into which TI could put nj if T hag ever liis recdvery,, hut he has. exhibited si signs of deradzemeat, 
so cleat and degided an opiniow.as taimy jurisdictivo to inierfere | -Mr. A, a foreigner residing in Broinpton-row , attempted t 
pending. this i dictment, which would enable the parties ta do | Sliaot himself witha horse pistol in hls bed-room on Wednesd fay NAVA 

any thing befere that time ; aad I shall ineet it to stand over | Murning. He had goue to bed of the preceding night much de. FEI 
till the first Seal hiefore the. Term, beeause that will give av op- | jected, which being observed, he eee to some heary 5 
portant y of seeing (if er is carried on tn such a way as to in- pecuniary loss, The house tins alarmed at fyor o'clock in the TH 

jure the health of those Iiving near, the Manufactory) whether | Morning by the report, of.a pistols. and on entering Mr. A.'s 
the Court of King’s Bench will dae God a way of trying it cartier | room, he was found sittitig-on his bed covered with blood,— Tat bu 
than I can direct it, I have had some ranversation witli ane of | The pistol had béen présehted at thé throat, buf the ball took tenrihs 
she Judges of that Court upon it, dnd I bebieve that is the best'| 4 slanting directinn, carried away part of the Jaw, and lodged ? 

way of ¢ in,” in the wainsedt of the room. The unhappy mio was formerly not to 
| Me. Hant.—** There is every 1 to believe that yonr an Officer in the Swijs service. ©», dangere 

welt ae no more. po he y clients have consulted A peasant, of the nanie of J, Angely, was convicted at Menta, that ha 
i tee tinees to  aiailie them; and they on tari }0th ult, aE with a womin with whoui he cohabiied, sari th 

oar by the sodergoing some ulteras | of ba "ike murde ij persons during the last thirteen months, mgs os 

i prevent the injurtous @ffects.complained of, and Ie appeared, by the evidenc e, tht. the criminal was a wood. upoa it, 

they 2 ona no expence ib making any alteration which may | cutter, and resided six piles distant from the city; being idle, meat of 

take away all Season tq it; and PE hdve vo doubt they will | and desiroys of Subsiszing without jatour, he determined to rob bitter oat 
be able to satisfy their all single travellers who passed through a neighbouring wood ; PAG diets 

(Me. Hart, as Course! for the Ddhocniied ety recartiond for this:purpose he used ta conceal himself ina high tree, and Opmions. 

what bis clients: have given out from the t of the take deliberate aim at his victim ;. if he fell, lie we to to a pro’ 

p ordef te amuse the patties complaining, . “That this finish. bis work, and after jlubdering, buried ‘the body ; if, on their pai 

i oe nuisance, the Writer can safety ‘aver, on his own the contrary, he inissed his aim, or the person, though wounded, 

to with some friends; ihe attempted to escape,.he gave,a sigual to a dog which he had frossest « 

eet Dities kee The Mantes fitefory was 30 nauseous and over- trained, and whith efectually prevented that design, Th ther to j 
t it rendered the ride most uhplensant, for up- number of persatis whe had suddenly disappeared while sajourr  tountey, 

wards off Wait a mile. fahabitants in the vicinity; it ap. ing through the wood, gave. rise to Suspicign, and led to a the mo 

pear Pe ccond borne oe evil hitherto with great patience ; but it | @Pppreheusion of Angety and the woman, both of whom, ya ct 

risa great’ pity that ty Lard with remorse, made.a full ceofession pE their gailt. Ange : Navy, the 

pont ep whe Pi on shane 00 to haved preity keen scent, has hut dud.the woman, wete, executed on, the 12th, and the dog that Eng 

- Ditmself a seat within balf'a mile of the place: his Lordship shot by ordet OF the singe Pung! dur gallas 
ea have thodght an jmmediate decision vy ee ———ee—e———EEEEEEeEeEeE eer —_ ist the 

Lordship, as it should appear, is Of opinion that the " wt “BIRTHS. ; ey 

+s Sales ishat a removable one because the health ts wot ingured At Bétebocgtien the 5th inst,,.the wife of Mr, Alexan sheaiti g 

by it, he digers, decidedly with my Dera Manfleld; ‘who, oo n| "Burnét, baker, was sifely delivered of three children, 's there is ni 

similar setaston,, beld that * it wai tint necesmry thiit thé smell | boys anda girl, all duing well, tiority't 

should be pnwholesbme : ee Seortr if oe the erjoy t * bern re—ter-bopyenarr uae agit Gis P oat . 

ment, of life and property ancom hte, —T he Chancellor's} - W -square, 2, 
to indechive decision” lias driden'the case’ over til? November Oia jhe f i. “Baa ba ae med is ees ag? deserve, 
next, when itis 1 hehoped that’ ove me speculators wilt pos eee Hie Hou, Lord Yat much fo 
tearn, that the healtfi aud codifért of thé niany are otto be |'S'79% Pelham, youngest daughter o 6" . ; . 
sncrlficed to the Just for gain of the fete 1 this ttisatice is hanene’ , mae eit Uy Btw daze Using them 
wuffered to €ontinde, it Is understyod that there will hea great [’ *§ barbary 
depreciation of property in the neighbourhoud { ond thowgh tt} yer. Hugh ree Be Sheet: it his ¢arringe, on © is om land: 
\ certainly a misforiane thil¢ iny persons shoatd “be losers on ae ufter having a rough Hyde Park Carne Gate Wit 

he pccasion, yet it is macl mote proper that | stich advenitarers é Oa accompanied A son 1 Bragdet! account give ath 

should suffer, than thaf'a’ winile Helghvourhdcd stiowtd be pole. as Tiiquest, the ca by dot coi ned ‘of iitwesss ° Wilh fury, 
b see 

soned oF SPP ang “Erain:] " he suddenly fell but abd He was id Ws 96 5° Of all sorts 
Qubonrt'a Mett liana’ ii Cal ie Cihst wF Ata, 0 tociety 2 a, of ava ‘ 1810, fever “iniil is fieident © vee “doctors, OF PENCES, bee. bit waa | cogene 

» Mr. 
anaitiniken rept A : 

Arwaletinsts the neigttionttioad of Gihdebhequae)iin inp 
his rauuds ssn y morning fast, discovered @ man fus- | On Fe 

jiended by bis leg from au fron rai! ‘Phe sufferer wns 
d to Middlesex Hospital In & state @fdnsensitvilty, » 

heen restored (o,-the poor fellaw beranic fund} 4, 
‘@ short time sensible, Sheamts he-sald; is Joseph Mar ey. 
About’ four he atcompatied a geatleman to J 
with whoa: db Fecguily ret retntned to°thid conntty, © 
acetal, eer Wt i i ing} uPDY Fasmi 

hn paramour, w warcluerweaed ‘he-biid teen farm ed, [i> 

G. Geel 1ét,'a 1 tas ye inde regrested by als 

“of a decline,’ m meet on 

thé wife of the Rev. 
re, inter 29/h yer: 

, , i of Jn 
r 5 ye Be 
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